
BMMIVI PTMru-ON.SWALE PARISH CCIU ruCI L
Clerk: $hireen [v! Rudge, $8 Srompton Fark, Bnompton cn $wale, Riehmond OLL0 7Jp

Tel: 03.748 83.81.5$ email: bospxrishclerk@talktalk.net

ftJlinutes sf ttle Farisfi fiouneil Meeting Thursday 1? September 103.9

Fresent: Cllrs D Sharp, A Guest, M ftutter, l'l Frankland, C Eirch and B Wo*dley
Sistriet Cllrs lan Thnelfall, Paul Spencer and Leslie Rowe
The Clerk

Apologies for ahsemee: Clin D Dempsey, Cllr C Les

Spen Forunn

There v'rere n* rnemhers *f the pr.lbiic present

Minutes of the Last ftlleeting
The rninutes of tl-re meeting held *n 1-1 July 20i.9 were approved

Proposed: Cllr 6uest Secended: Cllr Frankiand

4" ftllattens Arislng
4"1 $tanding 6rder Flo &S * flhamge of wording {[Vlinutes LX. July, item 6.1] Frior to the meeting the Clerk

had eirculated furthen adjustment to the wording of Standing CIrder na 2S" Caunciilars agreed to adept
the rrew wording.
Fr*Bosed: Cllr Birch

Actien -The elerk

Rules f*r llrtremorial Senches - {Minutes lX Iuly, item 4"7} Frior to the meeting Cile' *utter hed

circr"rlated draft ruNes. Mernoniatr benches are not currnently maintained by th* Farish Council. Cllr 6uest
said that a clause could be included to s*y the hench remains in the ownership af the purcharer and it
wpuld he th*ir responsibility to rnaintain it. llswever, it i"nust be kept in g*od condition. lf it f*lls into
disrepair and hecames da*gerous it witrl be removed by the Parish Cauneil {after taking reasonable
steps to cofttact the purchaser/famlly). Co,"mcillars agreed to add this clause.

Cllr 6uest menticned payment of benches and instatrlation wcrks. lt was suggested the person

requ*sting a rnernorial bench order and pay for the bench directly from the st"rpplier and that
installaticn wanks &i*uld be invcieed to that psrson once the bench was in place"

The rul*s wiii be updated with the proposed ch*nges and discussed at the next meeting.
Acticn - Cl!n Rutter

Surie$ €round Rules {Eklinutcs 3S May 3S19, item 9.7} The rlries are in the process af being updated
es per ihe previous meeting. Ti:e Clerk and Cllr Frankland will need to ffieet ta disct"rss further.

Action * Cllr Frankland

trefihrl[lator {Mlinutes 16 May 2&19, itenn S.1} The defibrillator is installed and negistered with the
Yorkshire Arnbr"rlance Service" The Clerk will complete tlre grant fonms for the end of the project.

Action -The Clerk

Red Telephone Buxl&ritish eyeling Bid {Minutes 36 May 2CI19, itenn $.2}The Chairraan has n"ret witl"r
the Britislx Cycling representative. Sl're thinks the idea is really good" The funding will provide 50%" The
ehairman has been informEd thene is someone lccal who refurbishes red telephone boxes. The cost is
estimated tCI be less than pneviously rnentioned. He has spokeri to the Assistant Director fcrr

Technology and Char"rge at NYCe and he is interested in supporting the installaticn mf free wi-fi {to
create a wi-fi hctspat in the village). This will need to be investigated further to ascertaim eosts.

Action - The Chairmai'r
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Sasketball l"ioop, Augurstus Gardens {Minutes 16 May, item 6.3} The Farish Council were asked to
provide a new net fsr the hoop. Hfiwever, it seerns there is darnage tc tl"re baekboard cf the hoop" The
Farish Cauncii *wn the bask*tball hoops. Costs for a neplacement wi!l he investigat*d.

Action * The Chairman and The Clerk

Riverside Footpath {Minutes L6 May 2019, item 9"4} Cllr Guest said the contact for NYCC is Andy
Brown, the Ranger. ClNr Birch will contact Mr Brown to discuss moving f*rward with the issue.

Aetion * Cllr Birch

flemetery Gates {lWinutes 11 July 2S19, itenn 1,1..3} Clh' Guest said the eastern gate is in poan state of
repair and does nct cNose properly" F{e recomrnends replacing the eastern gates. lnitial research
indicates the Heritage Lottery Fund will glve grants for this type of projeci aithough match funding is

thought io be around 33%. Cllr Speneer said the western gate was also in a poor state of nepair. The
Chairman said the ar:'lount/type of work would need to be assessed and quotes ohtained. He aslted
Cllr Guest t* cnntinue with his research.

Action - Cllr Guest
Reparts
Report from RDC - C!lrs lan Threlfall" Leslie Rcwe, PaulSpence"r:

Clir R*we mentioned the Climate Ernergency rrotion which has been passecl by RDC. This rvil! affect
future planning applications. A motion has be*n put throligh for a plastics audit - Richn:ondshire will
lo*k into the use of plastics. This wili affect the Local Flan which is eurrently under review.
Cllr Threlfall said a budget has been agneed for" the Social Fund grant. f1CI0,000 is available for
applieations from the fund" Grants of up to f7S % or f,50,000 will be availahle at the end of October.
ffiDf will continue with the Small Business grant scheme and the Apprenticeship scheme.
Cllr ftowe rnentioned the reeent fioods and the flood relief fund - which is not guananteed. The
pctential cost t* the District Council ls f% rnillion this includes l*ss of revenues such as counerl tax.
Cilr Rowe mentioned the Eridge Hor.rse l"lotel" lt is privately ownec{. The Distriet Council rvouid like to
see a future for the building. hlowever, there is nothing can be done until it becomes a public
he*lth/environrnental issue.

Cllr Suest asked if there was afiy progress regarding planning at li. Richmond Road. Cllr Threlfall
explained that he and the CIerk were progressing the issue with ftDC planning enforcement.

Action * Cllr Threlfall and The Clerk

Cllr tsirch ftlenti*ned tl"re lighting c*tside t{YT and asked if there was any further progress. Cllr Threlfall
said they are *wned by f',lYT and discussions were in progress.

Renort fronn The VillaEe Saeiety
The elerk said the V!liage Society w*re losking int* the possibility of floodlighting for th* sports field.
She asked whether this wculd be possible, siilce it was close to th* Al and residentiai areas. Cllr
Threltall said that newer desigrrs for floodlighting n* longer posed the'nuisance' they had in the past"

The Village Society will consider residents and all other factors before pr*gressing.
Cllr Threlfall said the Carpet Bowls Club at the Community Sports Hall tras been successful with their
grant applifation. The amount is approx. fl800.CICI.

Current lssues

Alistments, Pembury Mews - An email has beerr received from the Seeretary of the ,{!lotrnents Society
who has nesigned his position. The flrairmar had resigned from the soeiety earlier in the year.

Membership of the Allotments Association expires in ?019" Residents' complaints regarding
svergrown gnasslshrubs etc. have been received.
e iln Guest said it has been diffieult to find grants far the project to put the ground inta a suitabie state
for peopie to be able to start tilling. lf this money carr be fcund there are people wha do want
Aliotrnents. Commurrity Flrst Ynrkshire may be able to assist on grants availabie for eilotments. ,N...,(\\ \' \t\J\
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The Chairman asked if CounciNlor$ were happy for the Clerk to ask the contractor to clear the ground
and ensure the weeds do not return. The Clerk said a new padlock and chain would be required to lock
the gate" Cllr Guest propose the Clerk should praceed try do what [s required to alleviate the complaint.
She will get quotes and send to Councillcrs.

Aetion * The Clerk
Memorlal Eench Request - A. r,"rernorial bench request has been received far the cemetery. Councillors
have agreed that it can b* piaced on the site of a previous hench which has been rem*ved. The beneh

must b* purchased by th* requestee, as per the new Memarial Bench rules" The Clerk will measure
the base where the bench wiil sit.

,Actiom - The Clenk

Replaeement Sog Waste Bin * Curteis Drive/Eridge Road - A new bin will cost f220.00. Cllr 6uest
asked whether a cost for a new bin should be absorbed by RDC. Cllr Threlfall will investigate whether
RDC cr the Farish ourn tlre bin. RDC are not putting out new bins at this time.

Action - Cllr Threlfall
Cllr Birch lfiefitiori€d a waste rubbish bin near to the bus stop at St Fauls Drive which has not been
closed and the lid does not fit.

.Aetion *The Clerk

Revi*w of Polling fiistriets and Folling Places Representations - Cllr Guest said that there were no
prnp*sed changes made to the polling arrarlge{nents in the Parish. C*uncillors made na further
ecnnrnent.

Srass eutting $t pauls $reen - After reeent diseussions with RDC regarding grass ct"rtting irr St Pauls
Drive. RDe have cpnfirmed they will r:o ionger cut the grass sn the green. The grass anea is owned by
f{YCC who no longer subsidise the cutting of this area. Current contractors have ccnfirmeei they will
add this tCI the grass cutting schedule at a cost of flCI per cut.

Froposed: Cllr Frankland Seconded: Cllr Rutter

ICO * l\lew Guidanee * The lC* have sent out new gt:idance for Parish and Town Cclrncils" This h*d
heen *mailed to Csuncillors prior to the meeting. Ths Cierk summarised" She suggeEted Councill*rs
read the dccunrents and return to the neNt meeting with any changes the Parish Couneil need t* make
to their own processes with regard to the guridelines. The Chrairman said the guidelines had made him
rnor* aware that emai!s must he deleted if they were no longer relevant/current.

Updated Modet Finaneial Regulations July t01$ {|\IALC} * Updated Financial Regufations have heen
issued by F,|,ALC. The Cirainman asked the Clerk to email tlne documents to Couficiliors. The itenr will be
discussed at the next me*ting crn 17 Octoben with arry observations, changes and suggestians prior to
ad*pti*n.

Action * The Clerk
Parish Finances
To receive and note the payments previously authorised and receipts {cir*ulated priur to the
meetlng!.
The Clerk said VAT of f639.17 had been refunded, t1082.32 had been r*ceived from NYCC f*r urban
grass cutting and reimburiement for ihe rnernorial bench of f993.15 had been received. The Clerk
mafiages the balances on both bank aecounts by keeping only a small balance in the C*mmunity
aeco!.lnt with the majority of funds held in the Premium Account, which produees a small amount of
interest.
frlo further questisrls were raiEed

Proposed: Clln Guest

7.
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Seconded: Clir Frankland



7.7 To receiv* a Eank Reconciliation and Eudget eonnparison for the year tCI date {cin"culat*d prior to tl,le
nreeting)"
The Clerk said it was possible the grass cutting costs will be just under budget. The Chairman said he
expected the expenditure andfor incom* to overtake the lower lir"nit of f25,000.OCI for a small parish.
This will trigger an external audit for the 2019/202* accr:unts.
Proposed: Cllr Frankland Seconded: Cilr Guest

Yhe folloring payrnents $/ere approned.
Th*re were no new accounts for payment.

Correspondence
A letter received from the Ganrlson Cammander regarding a Festival of ftemembrance being held an I
N*vemher at the l-eisure Centre asked for donations tawards the Rcyal British Legion. Councillors
agreeel t0 d0nate {50.00.
Councillors confirmed they wish to purchase a poppy wreath fcr the Remembrance Service at the
tsramptorr-on-Swale cemetery" lt was agreed to d*nate [75.00 {f50 for the cost of the wreath and [25
donation).
Pr*pcsed; ellr Rutter Seconded: filr Frankland

Action - The Clerk
An email received from RDC said it appeared that BT were doing their rour:ds in the area and planning
to rer]ove phone boxes from villages acrcss *ur district. They have asked us to report any notices that
haue been plaeed on telephcne bcxes in our villages irnmediately.

Tu cunsider and deeide iipon the following Flanning Applications
9"L 19l0CI516lFutL - i" Curteis Drive, BOS

Councillors nCIted the difficulty of car parking facilities en site. Proposed ne\,v garag* will not
be in line with the driveway therefore access of a vehicle to the garage would be difficult, if
nct [n'lpossible. There [s insufficient on-site par"king which wor.;ld exacerbate the current
parking situation and the number of ears parkeci on the highway. Parish Ccurieil objects to
applicatir:n"

9.? I"9/S*5e6lFULL- Bellsgarth, Gatherl*y Road, 805
Councill*rs have concerns about the safety of tire new acfess being in close proximity to the
mini ror-lndabout. However, no obj*ctions.

9.3 1SISSS9lIVAR - Sundial l{ouse, 3.8 Richmond Road, SOS

i\'lo Comn':ents" l"lo Obj*ctions
Action -The Clerk

Tc r*c*ive the foll*wing Planning Eecision/!nformation
1"0.1 1S/0S?72IFULL * Lowes Breakdo,rn and Recovery, Station Road - GRANTI D

L*.7 !*{fi0375{FUtL* 2 River Lane, BOS * GRAhiTEf
1"CI.3 1E/0$4Sg/FtILL - Clipstone l-{ouse, BOS - GRALTED
1"0.4 Y*{fi*44ElFuLL * 22 Wellington Way, 8CI5 AMENDEE pRCIF05Al-fti0 COMMENTS OR

0BJ[CTr0[r5
L0"5 !UY12ff19/CI323/fUL * 805 Frimary Scho*|, Erompton Park * COMMENTS

10.6 19/*85S3IVAR - I River Lane, BOS - REQUEST C0NDITION OF PLAIUI{ING

L0"7 38/00639/flJtt* 22 St*plrenscn Road, 805 * PLAhli{lt{G CCIMMITfEE 3 SEPT Z0Lp
10.8 19/S0413/FULL - Oakleigh Flause, 2 Station Road, BOS - GRANTED

Cllr Guest asked about the proposed Service Station at Junctian 52 of the Motorway" Cllr Threlfall said there
was a pubiic display in Catterick Village" Cllr Threlfall said that he had contacted the planning office and asked
for the consuitati*n deadlirte to be extended and to contact the applicants to allow neighbouring Parish
Counciilcrrs to be invited to meet the appllcant to discuss afir]/ concerns. lt is likeiy to come to planning later in
2019.

The Chairman has concerns ah*ut the safety of the j*nction of Fo:'t Bridge wher* the A6L36 meets the A6055.
This is an already busy .!uneti*n with the possibiiity of additional treffic once the service station is up and
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11. Minor matters
11.1 Cllr Frankland mentioned 1- Councillor vacancy. An article will be put in the next newsletter.
11.2 Cllr Birch mentioned overgrown brambles on the footpath to the west of the village, alang Richmond

Road towards Parkgate Lane. Cllr 6uests will speak to the riverside volunteer to ask if he would be able
to cut back the brambles.

1l-.3 The Clerk mentioned a meeting with NYCC regarding Vehicle Activated Speed signs. She asked
Councillors for proposed locations. Suggestions made include Station Road, Bridge Road, Gatherley
Road.

LL.4 The Clerk mentioned a new memorial at Cemetery for the late Lewis Maguire. The memorial was
approved.

13. Oate af next rneeting, Thursday L7 October 2019 at 7.00pm


